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$10,000,000,000
COAL LAND VALUE

Northumberland County Peo-

ple Believe Anthracite Is

Worth That Amount

Stinbnry, Pa., April 9.?Petitions
are being prepared, it is understood,

to ask the County Commissioners to

raise the coal land assessments in

Northumberland county, to some

where near the real value of the

properties.
It is generally agreed that the)

present assessment of $17,000,000 on j
all anthracite owned in Xorthum- i
berland county would be entirely to j
low, as compared with the leaps and j
bounds of anthracite values since the
war started.

If anthracite properties are to be
assessed at what they are really be-

lieved to be worth, it is said, they i
would go up into the $10,000,000,000,

or more. But if it is raised to $30,-j
000,000 it will probably be resisted

in the courts.
T. Ellsworth Davies, Seranton. |

mining expert, says there are 3,803,-i
710,805 unmined tons of anthracite,
coal in Northumberland county. Fig- i
living this at $4. which is $2 under
the present lowest market price of
$6 a ton. the valuations of the coal
properties, it may be seen would
look like $12,000,000,000.

Poincare Commutes Cottin
Sentence to 10 Years
By Assoriated press.

Paris, April 9.?President Poin- i
care lias commuted to ten years' im-
prisonment the death sentence im-
posed upon Emile Cottin, who in an
attempt to assassinate Premier
Clemeneeau on February 19 last,
shot and severely wounded him. The
commutation of sentence was one
on the recommendation of M.
Clemeneeau himself.

SOI BIER EOI'XD AT HOSPITAL.
York Haven. Pa., April 9. Private

Walter Lezotte, a grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Brush, who is with
the American Expeditionary Forces
in France, a member of the 2Stli
Division, and who had not been
heard from for months, is in a
French hospital recovering from
wounds sustained in action prior to
the signing of the armistice. Ac-
cording to word received by rela-
tives liere, the informant being a
comrade of the wounded hero. Lez-
otte was buried under a heap of
earth by an exploding shell, which
killed a comrade at his side. After
being in the hospital for several
days, he in some manner managed to
secure a uniform, and stole away
from the institution and was making
for the front, when apprehended.
He wanted to "get hack" at the
Huns.

TRIBUTE BY SFNBVRY SCHOOLS
Snnbtur, Pa.. April 9.?Sunbury's

public schools were closed this aft-
ernoon when Dr. Joseph C. Poffen-
berger was buried from the First
Presbyterian church. It was ,an un-
usual tribute. Men from all walks
of life attended the service, which
was said by the Rev. Charles E.
Roth, of the First Reformed church.

PARMER'S LEG BROKEN
Mount Wolf. Pa.. April 9. ?Philip

Praise, of near Starview. is suffering
from a broken leg as the result of a
runaway accident on his father's
farm on Monday. The young farmer
was working with a two-liorse team
when the horses became frightened
and ran away.

F IVOR SOLDIER MEMORIAL
Vrtqiori. Pa.. April 9. ?\u25a0 Another

Newport organization has pledged
itself rs being in favor of the erec-
tion ot a community house as a me-
morial to the borough youths who
have served with the United States
forces during the war. The Newport
Women's Christian Association took
this action at a recent meeting, when
it promised full support of the move-
ment.

WIRANGING IIA1.1, SEASON
Newport. Pa. April 9. Newport

baseball fans will meet in the Rod
Cross room, in the Ehv Building, on
Friday evening, nt s o'clock, to make
arrangements for the 1919 Dauphin-
Forty League season.

DIRT KEEPS MILL
FROM BURNING

Neighbor Holds Blaze Under

Control Until Bucket Bri-

gade Brings Water

Waynesboro. Pa., April 9.?By the
lavish use of dirt until a bucket
brigade could be formed composed
of residents living in the mountain
near the Brown tollgate. the large
saw mill and equipment together
with a large quantity of lumber and
buildings were saved from destruc-
tion by fire Monday night.

The mill had been in operation
during the day and a spark had set

tire to some bark near the engine

This was all ablaze when discovered
and, when the person who saw the
Are had ran there he discovered there
was no water to put it out. so he
got busy and dug up fine dirt and
threw it upon the blaze until several
persons formed a bucket brigade and

water began to pour upon the flames,
thereby saving the outfit.

IXSTALLEDOFFICERS
Mwlianicsburg, Pa., April 9. ?

East evening at a of Me-
chanicsburg Lodge No. 215, Inde-
pendent Order Odd Fellows, the fol-
lowing officers were installed by the
district deputy grand master, G. W.

Ilersliman: Noblo Grand, Lloyd X.
Fishel; Vice-Grand Koss Lehman;

Secretary, A. 11. Swartz: Treasurer.
George C. Milleisen: right supporter

to Noble Grand, Howard V. Fishel:
left supporter, G. J. D. Eckerd;

light supporter to Vice-Grand, How-

ard B. lleineman: Warden. Charles
K. Grissinger; Conductor. H. M.
Bare; Inside Guardian, H. Frank
Hare: Chaplain. Guy H. Lucas; rep-

resentative. George W. llershman;

Host. A. H. Swartz; Trustees, W.
<>. Myers. P. S. Walter and Guy H.
Lucus.

>1 \USIIALL IXJDGK OFFICERS
Mci'ixTsbiirg. April 9.?At a meet-

ing of Marshall Lodge No. Dis-

trict Deputy Grandmaster C. A.

Geeseman and suite of Waynesboro.
Pa., installed the following officers:
Noble Grand. Daniel B. Lemaster;

Vice-Grand, Edgar R. Overcash, and

their respective appointees. A great

deal of interest was shown at this
meeting when the names of six per-

sons were proposed for membership.

The one hundredth anniversary
banquet committee has completed

arrangements for the banquet,

which will l>e held in the Mansion
House on Friday evening, April 25.
The booster committee is on the job
and working hard preparing for the

big celebration which will be held
at the Orpheum theater in Cham-
berSburg on May 20.

WILLIAM H. SNYDER DIES
Mechnnlcshurg, Pa.. April 9.?Wll-

| liam H. Snyder, a prominent North

| Aliddleton township farmer, died at
j his home on Monday evening after a
j comparatively brief illness. He is

; survived by his wife and the follow-
' ing children: L. M. Snyder, of Frank-

j ford township: Mrs. J. H. Shulen-
-1 berger, of Nebraska: Mrs. A. K.

j Smith, of Altoona: Mrs. Horace Wag-

' nor of North Aliddleton township;
Airs. Harry Wert, of lowa and Mrs.

) H. A. Grissinger. of Frankford town-

-1 ship; also these brothers and sisters:
' Airs. Polly Wagner, Airs. Joseph

j Shanabrook. and John, of Carlisle:
' George of Frankford and Simon, of
I Harrisburg. No funeral announce-
| ment is made at this time.

M\NV C ANDIDATES (IIT

Waynesboro. April 9. Franklin
county seems to be full of candi-

' dates of both the Republican and
' Democratic parties for the various
S offices to be filled this fall. Aside
! from the number who have already
I announced themselves, W. H. Poe,
iof Green township, announced him-
| self as a candidate for County Com-
! missioner on the Republican ticket,
while F. Scott Summers, of Cham-
bersburg. Republican, says he is out
for director of the poor.

AVIATOR RETURNS HOME
Waynesboro, Pa., April 9. Ser-

I geant Arthur C. Pattorff, of the Unit-
ed States Air service, stationed at

j Camp Mather, Sacramento, Calif., af-
j ter an absence of thirteen months,

i has been discharged and returned to
I his home here.

The Value of Home-baked Foods
It goes without saying that home-
baked foods are fresher and more
wholesome and economical than
factory-baked foods.

When one remembers how easy and
sure is baking with Royal Baking
Powder, it is understood why
thoughtful, thrifty women are today
baking more than ever.

Health is protected and quality in-
sured by baking at home with

"DAVA T Baking
JL N JLJ Powder
Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum-
Leaves No Bitter Taste

Cumberland Valley News
Mechanicsburg Railroad

Man Dies of Typhoid
MrchanU'Nburir. Pa. t April 9.?Har-

ry S. Beisel, who lived in the Huber
apartments. West Main street, died
in the Harrisburjr Hospital on Mon-
day afternoon, where he had been
taken for treatment, about ten days

affo. of typhoid fever. He was em-
ployed by the railroad company at
Harrisburg and was 26 years old. His
wife and a snmll child survive. About
a week ago, Mrs. Beisel moved their
household goods to Harrisburg, in
order to be near her husband. Fun-
eral services will be held at the home
of Mr. Clendenin, at Camp Hill, to-

morrow afternoon, and burial will

be made in St. John's Cemetery, near
Shiremanstown.

This is the fifth death due to ty

phoid fever in Meclianiosburg.

Expert Called in Case
of "Sleeping Sickness"

Waynesboro, Pa.. April 9. ?An em-
inent physician from John Hopkins
Hospital. Baltimore, visited the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles ShafTer. of
Highfield, near Blue Ridge Summit,
where their five-year-old son lies a
victim of tlte "sleeping sickness."

Together with Dr. H. C. Bridges, the

family physician, a careful exami-

nation was made and when it was
completed, the Baltimore physician,

whose name was not divulged, ex-
pressed the belief that the boy was
suffering from the mysterious mala-

dv, which is baffling the medical fra-

ternitv throughout the United States,

He stated that the symptoms were

in almost every case similar to de-

scriptions of others in this and Eu-

ropean countries.

MISS ANNIE STRICKLER DIES

MevhnnirKbnrß, Fa., April 9. The

death of Miss Annie Strickler oc-

curred on Monday at the home or
her nephew Harry J. Lowe in Silver

Spring township. She was .1

old anil is survived by two brothers,

Samuel Strickler. of Salem Church,

and Harry Strickler. of Ashtabula,

Ohio. Private funeral services will

be held tomorrow morning at the

home and burial will be made at ML

Zion Cemetery, near Churchtown.

PREPARING FOR SEASON". I
Wayncsboitf, Pa., April t 01.

I Jolin J. Gibbons, new manager of I
| the Buena Vista Springs hotel, was
lat the hostelry yesterday making

| preparations for the opening of same

i for the season in June. Mr. Gio-

Ibons will also manage the Pen-Mar
i dining room this season, the latter

! being in charge of his son, John, Jr.

CHAPLAIN ON VISIT
AVoynesboro, Pa., April 9 Lieuten-

' ant P. F. McKee, an army chaplain,

I stationed at Camp Lee, Ya.. was the

| guest of the Rev. Father O Flynn, on

| Monday night.

BRIDGE CONTRACTS I.ET
New Hloomflrld, Pa.. April 9. The

contract for the sixty-foot covered
wooden bridge in Saville township,
commonly known as Kochenderter s
bridge, has been let by Perry county

commissioners to Adair Brothers. The
bid was $2,380.

' Supervisors of Center township have
let a contract for -a bridge across

L'ttle Juniata creek to M. M. Horn
' anci Sons. Their hid was $394. The

I bridge is to have two nine-foot arches,

a sixteen-foot wide roadway, with

!guard rails, iind is to be of reinforced
I concrete. ?

SCHOOL HOl'ivK FOR SALE
Halifax, Pa.. April 9.?The Jaek-

I son township school board will on the
I afternoon of Saturday, April 19. dis-
| pose at public sale the building

jknown as Adams schoolhouse, X'o. 9.

'This building has been abandoned
Ifor several years and is situated
jabout two miles east of the Moun-

jtair House.

REPAIRING STREETS
i Marietta. Pa., April 9.?Men be-

j gan operations on Monday morning

I repairing the holes and bumps in the
main thoroughfare of Marietta, pre-

| paratory to placing tarvia, which will
jbe done in about a month.

S2OO FROM FAIRS
Mount Wolf. Pa., April 9.?More

} than S2OO was realized from the
isoiies of fairs held in the Knights of
I Golden Eagle hall under the auspices
lot the Mount Wolf hand. The pro-
) reeds will he devoted to the purchase
of new instruments.

VIEWERS REPORT
ON PERRY ROAD

Court Will Be Asked to Open
Road and State Highway

Department May Aid

Newport, Pa., April 9. Report of
the viewers on the two and six-tenths j
miles of road along the east side of j
the Juniata river, from Amity Hall, Inorthwest through Watts township, I
will he presented to Perry County
Court at its sessions this week, and
action will be taken on the proposed
opening of this road.

The section which it is hoped to,
have opened was viewed last Satin-1
day by J. I* L. Bucke, of Duncannon,
surveyor: Attorney J. C. Motter, New'
Bloomfield, and Ross Saltzer, of)
Greenwood township, named to view I
the road by the Perry County Court. I

The movement for the opening of!
this load was started by Newport
people and a Good Roads' Association
was formed here to further the move-
ment. They have agitated the ques-
tion of having the State take over
the road for improvement.

It is fully expected that the Court
will take action to open the road. In
that event, the matter will be reported I
to the State Highway Department,!
which is expected to take over the
section at once, action to this effect
not being previously taken because
of the fact that no road officially ex-
ists there.

UNIVERSAL SIGNAL j
By l*rofcssor Serviss

One of the objections offered by j
those who scout the V>. o suggestion'
of the possibility of inercommunica-!
ition by signals between intelligences j
inhabiting different planets is that j

jthe electric waves diminish in in-
tensity inversely a3 the square of

distance, imt ? l.*ni d-? n, so
that their power to convey inipros-

! sions must become almost iniinite-
jsimal at a distance of hundreds of

] millions of miles, to say not hitig of

| the trillions of miles that revresent
the distance not of tlie plants of
jour system bat of the stars whiihi

i are the suns of other systems.
But this objection ignores the con-j

sideration that by depriving the
electric waves of their radiant scat-
tering. and concentrating them In)
straight linos, like light reflected
from a parabolic mirror, the law of
diminution with the square of the
increased distance would be avoided

. and the intensity at the reception
point would depend only upon the

j absorption suffered in the course of
| transit, and not upon the scattering

j along diverging radical lines. Thus
i the radiant energy cmanntin from a
1considerable surface could all be con-
I densed into a more or less parallel-
jsided column, or cylinder, as is act-

; ually done in lighthouse apparatus,
and elsewhere.

How much mechanical energy
would be required to generate elec-
tric waves which, if thus sent forth
in a parallel beam, could still re-
tain a readily perceptible force on
arriving, say, at Venus, when she is
between the earth and the sun, and
so not more than twenty-six or
twenty-seven million miles away
from us, is a question that Mr.
Marconi could answer better than
anybody else. It may not be sus-
ceptible of a definite answer. But
still a fair idea of the energy that
would be needed could probably be
formed, anil Mr. Marconi, it would
seem, must have concluded already
from his experiences with wireless
apparatus that no insuperable diffi-
culty would be found in that direc-
tion. What might be insuperable
for us would not be so for intelli-
gence that have obtained, through
evolution and education, a greater,
mastery than ours over nature'sforces.

Another question is as to the de-
gree of sensitiveness required in or-
der that electric waves that had trav-

| ersed millions of miles of either
should be recognizable at the place
where they finally impinged. Also,
supposing them to travel in parallel
columns and'not along radical lines,
how much obstruction or absorption,
would they suffer? It is very easy,
and perhaps natural for scientists to
ge a little high-bound with regard to
such things. a great many years
ago. Lord Kelvin, whose academicauthority was so commanding that
whatever be said was generally ac-cepted without question. thought
that he had demonstrated the im-
possibility that the sun could, by itselectro-magnetic disturbances, pro-

! duce magnetic storms on the earth
| He also thought that it was scientific!ally demonstrable that a man could
never achieve mechanical flight.

Very suggestive in connection withthis subject there arc some thoughts!
put forth many years ago by an un-
named writer, presented to the pub-!
lie by Thomas 'Hill, who was presi-i
dent of Harvard University. Says
this interesting thinker:

"The rays of sight dherge from
I the eye so that in a very small body
close to the eye fills up the inter-
val between two such rays, whileat a greater distance a much larger
body is necessary to fill up the
proportionately Increased space
If we hold up a quarter at arm's
lengt hwe may completely conceal
the sun with it. If, on the con-
trary, an organ of vision was con-
structed in such a manner that the
rays proceeded in parallel lines
every object would appear in pro-
portion to every other of its own
proper size without any reference
to the distance between it and the
eye.

"We should certainly not see
distant, bodies entire, but only such
small portions of them as are pro-
portionate to the size of the organ
of vision, constructed after this
fashion: but this little portion would
be visible with equal clearness at
every distance, and a blade of grass

pon the most distant star could not
escape our sight.

Thi sis the principle that we have
already mentioned, viz.: that of
changing radiant into parallel beams,
although the write! produces some
confusion of thought by supvosing the
change to take place in the eye In-
stead of in the manner of transmis-
sion of the light from the point of
heginning. For light, proceeding In
parallel lines from a blade of grass
on a distant planet, substitute elec-
tric impulses conveyed in a similar
manner from a tran \u25a0??.rutting station
on Venus, and you have the other
side of .lie picture?that suggested
by Mr. Marconi, viz.: a wireless re-
ceiver on the earth responding to im-
pulses transmitted undiminished,
or not enougn d'sniuislied to render
them imperceptible, from a center
of energy tens of millions of miles
away. The thing is certainly con-
ceivable, and in its essence it con-
tradicts neither the principles of

science nor those of common sense.
Can unybody be so blind us not to
see how the events of the last few
years have broken the fences on I
every Bide?

WEST SHORE
RECEPTION FOR PASTOR

Marysville, Pa., April 9.?The
Marysville Methodist Episcopal

Church congregation lust evening at

the church tendered a reception to

its news pastor and his wife, the

Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Glass. A largo

number of persons of the congrega-

tion and representatives and minis-

ters of the other churches of the
borough were in attendance. The

Rev. Mr. Glass came to Marysville

from Jersey Shore, where he had
been pastor of the Jersey Shore
Methodist Episcopal Church for
eight years. He succeeds the Rev.

S. B. Bidlack, pastor here for the
past five years, who has been sta-
tioned at the Lock Haven Second
J.to'nodist Church.

SOLDIER HOME FROM FRANCE
Now Cumberland, Pa., April 9.?\u25a0

Jacob Baum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Baum, of Market street, has
been discharged at Camp Dix, N.
J., and returned home on Monday
night. He was overseas for eleven
months and arrived on the North
Carolina. Several weeks ago he
went to Camp Merritt and later to
Camp Dix. He was a member of
Co. K, One Hundred and Twelfth
Infantry, Twenty-eighth Division.
He was gassed and shelled shocked
in the battle of the Maine and was
in a hospital for several weeks.
After he began to recover he was
cook at the hospital and cooked the
Christmas dinner for over ninety
persons.

1\AIL-MTLIAVARD WEDDING
N'cw Cumberland. Pa.. April o.

Albert Jay Kail, of Philadelphia,
and .Miss Gillian Martha Millward, |
of New Cumberland, were married
on Monday, April 7, by the Rev. A. j

I It. Ayres, at Trinity United Breth-
! ren parsonage. Mr. Kail returned ]
! recently from France where he

jserved nine months in the army. He Iwas a member of Company K, One '
Hundred and Tenth Regiment,

| Twenty-eighth Division.

i GEORGE U. G. SMITH BURIED
West Eairvicw. Pa.. April 9. ?Fu-

! neral services for George IT. G.
I Smith were conducted at the home
i on Thursday afternoon at 9 o'clock.
I the Rev. F. H. Kholler. officiating.

Mr. Smith was held in esteem by
j alt who knew him. especially those
associated with him in charitable
and religious work. There were
many floral tributes, among them
a bouquet of roses from his Sunday
school class.

SERVICE AT MARSH RUN*
New Cumberland. Pa.. April 9.?

The Rev. C. H. Ileiges, pastor of the
Church of God. will preach at the
Army Reserve depot on Sunday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. On' Sunday
evening at 7.30 the Reserve Depot
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. at
Marsh Run will preach at the
Church of God.

CAUGHT IN WRINGER
Marysville, Pa.. April 9.?A small

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Eppley,
Staple avenue, is suffering with a
severely bruised arm as the result
of getting it in an electric wringer.
It is not believed that any' bones
were broken.

MANY PETTY THEFTS
Maj'ysvillc, Pa.. April 9.?Numer-

ous petty thefts have been reported
by Marysville business men lyithiu
the past several days. Several mem-
bers of a party of young boys who
have committed numerous nuisances
within the past several weeks are.
suspected.

CARLISLE CLASSIS TO MEET
Marysville, Pa.. April 9.?The an-

nual meeting of the Carlisle Classis
of the Reformed Church will be held
in the Marysville Trinity Reformed
Church on Thursday, April 24. The
Rev. Ralph E. Hartman is pastor
of the Marysville Church. Three

sessions of the Classis will be held.

EXDORA GUILD TO MEET
N'cw Cumberland, Pa., April 9. ?

The Endora Guild of the Methodist
Sunday school will meet at the home
of Mrs. Nellie Nelson on Friday
night.

DECISION DAY AT CHURCH
Now Cumberland, Pa., April 9.

Decision day will be held next
Sunday. April 13, in Trinity United
Brethren Church at all the serv-

ices of the day.

RETURNED FROM VISIT
New Cumberland. April 9.?Mrs.

i John Hoyer, of New Cumberland,
j has returned from a visit to her
| mother at Gettysburg.

j BIBLE CLASS TO MEET
New Cumberland, Pa., April 9.?

Next Monday evening the Work and

| Win Bible class of the Church of

I God Sunday school will meet at the

i home of William Lefever.

VALUABLE DOGS POISONED
New Cumberland* Pa., April 9.?

{ Several valuable dogs belonging to

I Merl Witmer, of Seventh street,
I were poisoned this week.

j WILL BUILD MACHINE SHOP.
York Haven, Pa., April 9.?The

jYork Haven Water and Power Com-
I pany is about to break ground for

| the erection of a machine shop, 4 5
by CO feet in dimensions, of brick
and concrete construction, between
the transformer house and the pa-
per company's plant. A railroad
track will be run into the new shop,
for the loading and unloading of
heavy machinery and supplies.

C. W. WHISLER CHAIRMAN
Mount Wolf, Pa., April 9.?C. W.

Whisler, a local merchant, has been
appointed chairman of the twelfth
district for the Victory Loan, to suc-
ceed 11. A. Kauffman, cashier of the
Union National bank, who resigned
on account of business interests. Mr.
Whisler is now outlining his cam-
paign and is appointing committees.

Women Need Swamproot
Thousands of women have kidney

and bladder trouble and never sus- J
pect it.

Women's complaints often prove
to be nothing else but kidney trou-
ble. or the result of kidney or blad- Jder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy 1
condition, they may cause the other
organs to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, loss
of ambition, nervousness, are often
times symptoms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physi-
cian's prescription, obtained at any
drug store, may lie just the remedy
needed to overcome such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle
immediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation, send ten
ceUts to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-
ton, N. Y., for a sample bottle.
When writing be sure and mention
the Hurrisburg Daily Telegraph.

Suburban Notes
MERCERSBUna

William C. Long spent a day at
Harrisburg.

Dr. William Mann Irvine, headmas-
ter of- Mercersburg Academy,
preached at Princeton, last Sunday.

John Nreloy, of Philadelphia, is vis-
iting hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perry
NeeTey.

Private Lloyd Zitzman, stationed at
Boston, Mass.. is 'here on a furlough,
visiting his wife and parents.

YORK HAVEN.
I The quilt completed recently by
the Working Union of St. Paul's
Lutheran Sunday School, bus been
disposed of, the purchaser being
Mrs. H. W. Stokes, of Philadelphia,
who paid the sum of $lO.

Mrs. C. H. Shepp and daughter. |
Ruth, are spending several days with j
relatives at Warrior's Ridge, Hunt-
ingdon county.

Mrs. Grace Baker and sons, Pres-
j ton and Richard, of Pine Grove,
Schuykill county, arc visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Shim- 1
met.

Miss linzel and Homer Kotteainp
are spending the week with relatives
at York.

Mrs. Gertie Parish, of Baltimore,
spent several days over the week-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Shepp.

Mrs. D. G. Cassel left yesterday
for Philadelphia, where she will
spend some time with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. John H.' Bruaw.

MOUNT WOLF.
Prof, and Mrs. E. E. lvnaiiss and

children, of Harrisburg, were Sun-
day visitors at the homfe of Mrs.
Knauss's father, Henry Wolf.

J. G. Kunkel. president of the
Mount Wolf National bank, yester-
day vacated his farm, situated on
the edge of Hie ,borough, which ho
occupied for sixty years, and remov-
ed lo Manchester. His son-in-law.
John H. King, of Starview, will till

| the farm.
Dr. and Mrs. L. V. Williams had

jas gliosis on Sunday, Dr. and Mrs.
jll. W. Kohler and daughter, Char-
I lotto, and the former's father, Adam
| Kohler, of Red Lion,
j A daughter was boin on Sunday
i to Mr. and Airs. Eli Poet, of Zion's
1 View, near here.

Promoter Asks Time in
Trackless Trolley Building
Dover, Pa., April 9.?James I.

Connelly, of Harrisburg, represent-

ing the Rossville and Dover Track-
less Trolley Company, appeared be-

fore the Dover borough council, on
Monday night and asked for an ex-

tension of the ordinance granting
permission for operating the pro-

posed trolley line through Dover for
another year. The proposed track-

less trolley will connect with Wells-
villc, Dillsburg and Harrisburg, ac-
cording to the plans. The Dover

council granted the permission.
Mr. Connelly gave assurance that

the trackless trolley system between
Dover and Harrisburg would bo in
operation within the next year, and
that work would start on its con-

i struction almost immediately.

TIIIEF STOLE WASH
Lewistown. Pa., April 9.? new

| wrinkle in stealing lias been pulled

oft here. A boy appeared at the home

of Urof. F. Ime. and when he an-

swered the rap at the door, the boy

said he had called for the wash. After
questioning the boy, Prof. Lane gate

him the wash and an hour later the
washerman called for the clothes.

Then Mr. Lane discovered that he

had been duped. Sheriff Davis is
lookirtg for the thief.

RECEPTION FOR PASTOR
Halifax. Pa.. April 9.?The congre-

gation of the Halifax Methodist
Episcopal church on Tuesday even-
ing tendered a public reception in

the church for their pastor, the Ret.

j. George Smith. who was

rceenllv returned to the church
for another year. A large number
of people attended and a good pro-

gram was rendered. Refreshments
| were served to all who attended.

GLF.E CLUB CONCERT
i Goldshoro. Pa., April 9.?'The Har-

! risburg P. R- P-. Y. M. C. A. Glee

I club scored a hit with its concert

i given in the Lutheran church here
on Saturday night.

RED MEN ELECT OFFICERS
1 York Haven. Pa.. April 9.?Sus-
jquehannock Tribe No. 420, 1. O. R.
j M. has elected these officers for the

I ensuing year: Prophet, W. J. En-
jsniingcr; sachem. Hays Ducan;
| senior sagamore, Park Stough; junior
I sagamore, Carl Free: outside guard,
I H. E. Arnold; chief of records, J. E.
j Whistler; keeper of wampum, G. C.
i Koch: collector of wampum. J. W.

I Clemens; trustee, Charles Snelbakcr;
; representative to great council, Wil-
j liam. Stare: alternate, R. S. Bruah.

j representatives to district conven-
! tion. Park Stough, -A. G. Walker and
IHays Ducan. The installation will
! take place at some near future date.

BIBLE CLASS REORGANIZES
! York Haven, Pa., April 9.?The
jLadies' Bible class of St. Paul's
I Lutheran Sunday school, reorganiz-
ed as follows: President. J. H. Kline;
vice-president, ATrs. Emanuel Shepp:
secretary, Airs. Gertie Yinger; treas-
urer, Mrs. Clarence Cassel: teacher,
John H. Kline: assistant, Airs. J. E.
Whisler; committee chairmen, look-
out, Airs. Cornelius Wertz; flower.
Arise Dillia Brqyh; candy, Mrs.
Harry Boßticker.'

HERMAN RTCIITER HOME

Halifax. Pa.. April 9.?Airs. Carl
- Richter on Wednesday received a

telegram from her son, Herman IT.
Richter, announcing his safe arrival
at Newport News, Va. Air. Richter
has been overseas for several months
and worked as an ambulance driver
With the State College unit.

"HIS BOYS" MADE
GOOD IN BIG WAR

General Clement Hears of

Work and Promotions of

Soldiers in His Division

Sunbury, Pa.. April 9.?According

to word received by Major Genera!
Charles M. Clement, former com-

mander of the 28th Division, many

of "his boys" have more than made
good in France. His son, Ijieutcnam

Theron B. Clement, has been pro-

moted to a captaincy in the quarter-
| masters' corps; Captain Timothy O.

VanAlen, a Northumberland bank-
er in civil life, has been made a ma-
jor and Sergeant John T. Colt, a sec-
ond lieutenant, while Captain Clye
M. Smith, has been made a majoi.
Most of these men were with the di-
vision on Texan border service.

Sure Relief

RELL-ANSvr FO R INDIGESTION*

There is

HUBSL-t. Tour
U

is foul,''digestion Is bad, 'appetite
nothing tastes right, sour stomach, beloh gas,
bowels constipated, pains In the back, sides and
loins, ringing in the ears, brain not clear and you

BJBcrife feel generally rotten. It is catarrh. The poison is
\u25a0WPSiIk? fil working through your system and sooner or later
BBS'Sefj i-w some of the many complications willput you down.

I'\u25a0 Do not wait. You need a reliable remedy and you

ITPE-RU-NA
IIBP' y\ For Ca,arrh and Catarrhal Conditions
tolfSnffil Regulates the digestion, aids elimination, purifies G

the blood, soothes the diseased and Inflamed mucous \u25a0
lwAJWriiL TFT*! membranes and stimulates every organ to do its \u25a0

work. The nerve centers revive under the invlg- \u25a0
orating Influence of PE-RU-NA. Health and vigor \u25a0

RWML e'v/i displace the old lassitude and misery, PE-RU-NA \u25a0
KyKcß *y Instantly breaks up coughs and colds, wards off the \u25a0

Grip and Spanish Flu and hastens ones recovery \u25a0
*rom an attack.

fuT'- 7J As Dr. J. H. Wagner of Skate, Ky? asys: "?E- \u25a0
JtKW. W / RU-NA has proven a success with old and young, \u25a0
jVfgi'. men and women. It is the best of all tonics."

Tomorrow We Introduce the New

l/acuEttM $9 nn 1mM gjyr.ig.gs <pLvU

fON CLUB PLAN DOWN A
andSOcaweek *

SOMETHING NEW W
Read What We Say About It

The Yacuette Suction Sweeper is the newest improved sweep- e*
er of its kind on the market. We are going to introduce it to Harrisburg house- <P | I?U
keepers to-morrow, and wo offer you the advantage of OUR LIBERAL CLUR PLAN I f
in order that you may own one of these wonderful sweepers now. , X £m4

This is an entirely new idea in hand sweepers. Tt is pattern-
Complete

ed after the .electric sweeper but it costs nothing to operate it. It will not get out
of order, as the construction is very simple. It is just the right size to get under Buy
furniture to clean easily. It is equipped with an aluminum body and metal wheels Yours
with rubber tires. The bag which you ca n see on the Illustration is easily removed
and replaced on the sweeper.

The price of this sweeper is a mar- ???????-

vel in value. There Is no ®w^P*r °f Ah® wirk Bums & Co. VaCUette Suction
on the market to-day which will do the WOIK

of the Vacuette Suction Sweeper, except at a high OWeeper Club.
price or possibly with electricity. And electric f^OTTT^OW
sweepers are expensive. LwUrUIN

Fill in your name and address if you ean-

TllC Vacuette Suction Sweeper not come to the store and mail this coupon
i ~1, a ?,i m.i.r min tim Huh to Burn! & Co., Harrisburg, Pa., together

costsi you only *12.50 l and you may Join the club w[th $2 00 th<? nrHt paym *nt( to loin tho
for $-.00 and the sweeper ' ' Weeklv club, and we will deliver tlio Sweeper to
home at once. Then your home at once,
a very small amount and easy to pay.

In the introductory offer we have Name

onlv a limited number and urge you to buy yours

at once so as to have the use of it now during Address

house cleaning time.

3ljL2.il**i A r?ißiSßur?&
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